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Since the January 12, 2010 earthquake in Haiti, the Government Documents 
Department has received numerous requests for information about Haiti and the 
global response.  The following is a categorized list of available resources.   
 
Facts and Background Information - Dacus Library 
 
 Dacus Online Catalog – perform a subject search for: 
Haiti 
Disaster relief – Haiti 
Haiti – Economic Conditions 
Haiti – History 
Haiti – Social Conditions 
 
 Dacus Library Databases   
  
ABYZ News Links 
Academic Search Premier 
Culturegrams 
Custom Newspapers   
LexisNexis Academic  
Newsbank – Current Events 
 
*** Recent item of interest - “Student Discovers Haiti's Founding Document in London 




Facts and Background Information - Internet 
 
 U.S. Government Information  
 
 CIA World Factbook – Haiti  
 https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/ha.html  
 Library of Congress Country Studies – Haiti 
http://memory.loc.gov/frd/cs/httoc.html#ht0000  
 Portals to the World – Library of Congress – Haiti 
http://www.loc.gov/rr/international/hispanic/haiti/haiti.html  







 Culture Grams – Haiti 
http://online.culturegrams.com/world/world_country.php?&contid=9&wmn=North_
America&cn=Haiti&cid=69 
 Lonely Planet – Haiti 
http://search.lonelyplanet.com/listing?Ntt=haiti&x=0&y=0  
 UNICEF Haiti –  
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/haiti.html 
http://www.unicef.org/emerg/index_24930.html   
 World Bank – Haiti - 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/COUNTRIES/LACEXT/HAITIEXT
N/0,,menuPK:338184~pagePK:141159~piPK:141110~theSitePK:338165,00.html  





Haitian Disaster - News Reports and Updates 
 
 U.S. Government Information 
 
 America.gov – Facts on U.S. Government’s Haiti Earthquake Response 
http://www.america.gov/st/texttrans-
english/2010/January/20100118133331ptellivremos0.6321375.html  
 National Library of Medicine – Health Resources for Haiti 
http://disaster.nlm.nih.gov/dimrc/haitiearthquake.html 
 USAID – Haiti Earthquake 
http://www.usaid.gov/helphaiti/  
 U.S. Census Bureau – Haiti Earthquake Population Data 
https://www.geoint-online.net/community/haitiearthquake/default.aspx  
 U.S. Department of Defense: Haiti Earthquake Relief 
http://www.defense.gov/home/features/2010/0110_haiti/  
 U.S. Department of State – 2010 Earthquake in Haiti 
http://www.state.gov/p/wha/ci/ha/earthquake/ 
 U.S. Embassy – Port Au Prince 
http://haiti.usembassy.gov/  







 BBC News Country Profile and Earthquake Updates – Haiti 
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/country_profiles/1202772.stm 
http://www.cnn.com/2010/WORLD/americas/01/12/haiti.earthquake/index.html  
 CNN – Haiti News Link 
http://www.cnn.com/SPECIALS/2010/haiti.quake/index.html?iref=allsearch  
http://www.cnn.com/2010/WORLD/americas/01/12/haiti.earthquake/index.html  
 Daily Haitian Times  
http://www.haitiantimes.com/  
 New York Times Topics: Haiti   
http://topics.nytimes.com/top/news/international/countriesandterritories/haiti/index
.html  
 NPR Haiti Quake: Ruin and Recovery 
http://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=122522434   
 United Nations News Centre – Haiti Earthquake 
 http://www.un.org/apps/news/infocusRel.asp?infocusID=91&Body=Haiti&Body1  
 
Additional items are on display in the Government Documents Department on the 
second floor of Dacus Library. 
 
For more information, contact Jackie McFadden, Coordinator of Government 
Documents, mcfaddenj@winthrop.edu, 803-323-2322. 
